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H.R. Rep. No. 268, 24th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1837)
21th CONGRESS, 
2d Session. 
[ Rep. No. 268. ] 
WILLIAM PURCELL. 
...,....--
FEBRUARY 22, 1837. 
Read, and laid upon the table. 
Ho. OF REPS. 
Mr. RussELI,, from the Committee of Claim~ made the following 
/ REPORT: 
/ 
''l'lu Committee <?f Cl,qims,, to tl)hich was referred the ,'Petition of William 
Purcel~ pra'Jlirtg com,pensation for two horses lost 6y kim when in t4e 
service tJf the United ~1tate~ in tke year 181 l, _report: · 
That the,daim now •.submitted was before the Senate of the United States 
-at the 1st .session of the 23d Congress:; and a bill was then introduced there 
for the relief of the petitioner, ·which passed that body, and was sent to t~e 
House of Representatives for their . ;concurrence, and , there, teferr-e.d to the 
Committee @f Claims : th.at :committee, on the 27th June, 1834, ma.de a. report, 
which concluded with a iiesolution that the biH from the Senate, for the re-
Jief. of William Purcell, ought not to pass; and no further action was had 
thereon at that session fo the House of Representatives . . No ,report was 
transmitted foom the Se11ate with the bill to the House of Representatives. ; 
nor does it appear, from any report made to the Senate, upon what prin-
ciple it was. sustained there. There is now no additional evidence submit-
ted with the petition, nor is the.re any error pointed out by the petitioner 
heret0fi.ne made by this committee ; and., on .a caTeful review thereo~ the 
·committee have now come to the same conclusion which was arrived at 
then. While tfu.e committee concede the propriety of correcting·errors into 
which they previously may have fallen, they apprehend that, before they 
should be called upon. to ,overturn a decision, .or . depart from a .principle 
previously lc1id down .in. a repor,t, st-rong reasons should be given for such 
a departure. If this comrrnttoo, oc any other, at .each successive ses-
-si0n of Congress, wei'e to disregair-d ltbe principle which produced the .action 
of their predecessors, it will readily be perceived that little regard would be · 
paid cto die aetion of either.. .Stability, uniformity, and decision, should 
•characterize legislative actiollll, as well as yudicial proceedings ; and it is be-
lieved that ;an essential depar.ture from this rule wou:Id soou impair the 
.public confidei:ice -in either. Entertaining these views, the comrnii.ttiee have 
-adopted the report heretofore made, and herewith submit it as a part nfthi:s 
r~port ; and offer, for the consideration of the Honie, the following resolu-
noo: · 
Reso,lved, That the prayer of the petitioner ought not to be ..granted. 
Blair & Rives, printers. 
[ Rep. i:To. 268. J 
JUNE 27, 1834. 
The Committee of Claims7 to which was referred a bill from the Senate for the relief of lVilliam Purcell, report .'. 
'f he bit! directs "the Secretary of the Tren:snry to pay to· William Pur-
cell one hundred and sixty dollars, being the value of two hors~s lost by 
him in the service of the United States, in the year t,ne thousand e1ght hun-
dred and eleven." 
The petitioner states he was e'f!Iployed in the wagon train in the car_n-
pai n on the Wabash, i~ 1_811, with a ~ag?n and four ~01ses ; that _while-
bei na detained at the bmldmg of Fort Harnson, an attack was made m the-
niaht on the party by the Indians, on_ the 10th of October, 1811, when two 
of hL horses were stolen by the Indians and taken away, and wholly lost 
to him. He estimates their value at $200. 
nmuel Ennison testifies to the loss of two of Pmeell's horses by being 
tol n by ihe Indians, as was supp~sed; on, i,he sa~w night there was an 
alarm and a sentinel was shot on his post I he witness says he and Pur-
cell ,;ere employed in the wagon department, under the direction of CoL 
Piatt. He thinks the homes were wo1th from $H>@ to $200. William 
Purcell testifies he was with the train; andr while at Fort Harrison, the 
petitioner lost two of his horses, nm], as was believed, tfuey were stolen by the 
Indi:lns. He thinks the horses were worth $200, alld he says iiiey have 
not be n heard of since. 
'rhe bill is not accompanied by any report of a committee iin the Senate. 
The committee sent the petition and papers to the Third Auditor for in-
formation, and, in particular, to ascertain if the petitioner was iin the sev-
vic ; and, if so, whether he received pay fo.u the hire of fom horses during 
all tho time he was thus employed. In investigating this class of «ases, it 
hn been found not to be unc~mmon that the owner of a team in ihe publie 
empl y drew his pay for the ent~re pe:riorl he was in the service, and for his 
wl ole team as fast entered ; when: on examinati-on, it has been found thait 
hi team, in whole or in part, was lost long before the ex.piration of the sei:-
vi . The per diem compensatioR then given, and an ~tllowance of pay fo:r 
~ r rr , which applicants have received thus improperly, freqnently goes 
for to r mnnerate the l~sses complained of. Mr. Hagmer, in hi~ answerr 
n th t th accounts in this case were lost by the late dest:Jiuetion of the 
Tr a ury office ; and he fannot, therefore, ,rnswer this part of the inql!l-iryr 
H he nt to the committee, however, an original paper eontaining a re-
turn of the wagon-horses killed, wounded, and taken at the luattle· of Tip--
pe , no , on the mo1ning of the 7th November, 1811. 
The horses 0f the p-etitioner are said to have been taken at the place 
wh re they were buifoiing Fort Marrison, and not at Tippecanoe, and on 
th 1 th of October, l 11: near a month before the hor~es were killedr 
wounded, or taken, according to the pa:per n1entionetl; yet, on this papev 
ar ntri s of two horse8, in the Dame of l\fa:rti11 Rose, that were said to 
ha e b en stolen at Fort Harrison. Why all the horses lost at Fort Harri-
on werfl no retu11ned on the same pape1, does not appear, if mere were 
lo t than are mentioned:; and the p11esumption is, connected wit·h Vhe inter-
val of nearly twen~y-two years, wii}10nt making' an application for payment, 
that there moot be some mistake bout this loss now complained of. Sam-
net Emrn~rson, (supposed ta be the witness mentioned abo~er) had a hors e 
[ Rep. No. 268. ] 
wounded at the battle of Tippecanoe, a~ appears from the paper to which 
referonce has been made. On the same p:.tper is another return of "a list 
of wa(J'on-horses killed and wounded at the battle of rrippecanoe, and on 
the rri~rch to said battle ground." This list is only mentioned to show the 
care taken hy the officers on that expedition to report the losses that occur-
red. The loss of the petitioner is not mentioned. 
The committee are 11ot prepared to recom_mend the passage of the bill 
without further proof. The petitioner should show why he has suffered 
his claim to lifl dormant for so many years. He should, in some way, show 
that he did not receive pay for the use of these horses, nor pay for their for. 
age, after the time he alleges they were stolen ; or, if he did, then for what 
period. If he cannot do this in any other way than by his own oath, he , 
should make that. These directions are given under the supposition that 
the United States are liable for the loss complilihed of. The committee 
will therefore remark, there ,vere two modes of taking property jnto the 
pnblic service: one was by contrnct, the other by impressment. If prop-
erty was taken into the service by contract, the testirLOny of the officer 
who made the contract should be obtained, proving the terms of the con-
tract; or if the property was impressed, the testimony of the officer who 
impressed it should be taken, proving- the circumstances. If the owner was 
with the property impressed, how came he to be with it '1 was he required 
to go? All the circumstances attending- the loss of the property, whether 
taken into the service by contract or impressment, should be proven. 
With these remarks, the committee submit the following resolution: 
Resolved; That the bill from the Senate, for the relief of William PtU• 
cell, ought not to pass. · 
